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SEWEP HOOKUP PERMIT APPL]CAI-ION

ApplicantsName:
Address:

Phone: (Work)
( Home)

Is Hookup: Residence_Commercial Orher
Location of Proposea Uoot up 1rt,=et address):

Proximity to Nearest Sewer Main:

Has Easement been executed between Greenfield Townrship Sewer Authority and tl.reproperly owner? yes No

)rgneo
ManagerGr."tffi

iI yes, when'/

f-{ave designs been cornpreted outrini'g trre easernent? yes No
If Yes, when?

fue additional Easeme'ts required from other propeny orv'eis? yes No
If yes, from whorn:

Ilas the hookup fee been paid? yes _ No _
If conmercial or other, provide infomration onpfoposed florvs and other.special rremsthat may pertain.
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Greenfield Township Sewer Authority
111 Lakeview Ave Greenfield Township, pA 1g407

Hereinafter cared the owNER, in consideration of the sum of one Dorar ($1.00) and other goodand valuable consideration intending to-be legally bound, does by the presents, grant and conveyunto THE GREENFIELD TowNsHtp sewEir nurHoRtry, dury incorporated underr theprovlsrons of the Municipality Authorities Act, Act of rbas, May 2, p.L. 382, as amended with itsprincipal piace of business at Greenfreld rownship, Lackawanna county, pennsylvania,hereinafter cated the AUTHoRrry, its successors and assigns:

n permanenteasement for the construction, maintenance, repair and reconstruction, from time to time, ol,suchsewer lines' mains' pipes, laterals service ljnes manhores and other structures as rn,y br:requtred by the AUTHORITY, within the boundaries of a strip of iand extending through rarrds crfowNER' and the bed of any street, road or alley upon which the premises abut, said easementto be 10 feet wide with the right to enter upon the same from time to time for the aforesair,
B:tffiTjremises 

located in the Township of Greenfietd, county of Lackawanna and {itate of

It is agreed among the AUTHoRITY and owNER as follows. owNER hereby grants tothe AUTHoRITY' its successors and assigns and rts agents and representatives, a perranenteasement' 10 feet in width, upon and under the ground io the area where the grrnoer punrp is orwill be installed and to the area where the piping- is or witt be rocateJ b;t*"; the grinder pumpand the street sewer and where the electrical instailation is or will be located for the pur;>ose ofoperating' maintaining, inspecting, repairing, reptacinf and excavating such grnoer punrp unit,piping' electrical service and allied rtems, along with a right-of-way over the property of owNERto accomplish the rights given in such easement.

INES: In areas wheresewer main lines are constructed a strrp or trno-tGl*t *iou running arong the constructed sr:wermatn line This easement shall be a strip of land 7 Tz f eeton each side of the sewer main rinr:.
TEMPoRARY EASEMENT: During construction, a strip of land 35 feet wrde runninet along

lll,,,?!tj"ted 
lateral o' ttinJtJ-"lignment, for the purposes of construction of the afcresaid

THE AUTHoRITY' by acceptance of this grant, agrees to restore the surface of all landyJtf,? nt 
lines to the permanent and temporary easements as nearry as may be to its orig,inal



OWNER hereby releases the AUTHORITY, its sucrror damases arisins irom the ";il thereon by t;. ;j?.;BH i?. i'..lll;L,"ril 
,*,?ril:

construction andror operations ano miintenance oi*..,u .u*L,- sysrem.

-- 
't -tirtoYnuREoF' the owNER has executed these presents this 

-- 
day of

(sEAL)

(sEAL)

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA:

COUNTY OF LACKAWANNA:

D5

1,1g31r,l,.i.f3rl!!,.*",*13ilr'jr*r,.u, - 
,2|-,berore me, a Notary pubric, thesatisfactori|yproven)tobethepe;;;;;,f.ffJ:;.-j.!,'

acxnowredge that he executed the same for the purposesttierern contained.
lN wrrNESS WHEREOF, r here unto set my hand anci officiar sear

-

Notary public


